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SkillShark

SkillShark is an athlete evaluation software that 

allows coaches and evaluators to use pre-built 

templates to assess and track players with the touch 

of a button. 

The SkillShark mobile app and web platform can 

instantly create reports and rankings for coaches. 

SkillShark allows organizations to put the pen and 

paper away for a better evaluation process.

www.skillshark.comNeil Anderson 
Founder/President

neil@skillshark.com

306-742-7540
https://www.linkedin.com/company/skillshark/

Company Description Company Pitch

http://www.skillshark.com/
mailto:neil@skillshark.com
https://www.linkedin.com/company/skillshark/
https://youtu.be/uVT3qmXj3lk


Vize

Vize makes remote teams perform better.

Vize integrates with data collaboration sources to 

enable organizations to conduct advanced people 

analytics. 

www.vizelabs.caHailey Schwabe
Co-founder

hailey.schwabe@vizelabs.ca

306-313-5453
https://www.linkedin.com/company/vize-labs/

Company Description Company Pitch

http://www.vizelabs.ca/
mailto:Hailey.schwabe@vizelabs.ca
https://www.linkedin.com/company/vize-labs/
https://youtu.be/eTAEfX8mEqc


Rivercity Innovations

Rivercity Innovations delivers world class IoT 

solutions for business and consumer clients, 

including GPS tracking and engineered LoRa 

sensors, temperature monitoring, cold-chain 

monitoring, and other data driven requirements 

using the SaskTel and Rivercity LoRa networks.

Rivercity has grown into an electronic manufacturer

and software design firm.

www.rivercityinnovations.caLance Pitka
CTO

lance@rivercityinnovations.ca

306-540-4682
https://www.linkedin.com/company/rivercity-

innovations/about/

Company Description Company Pitch

http://www.rivercityinnovations.ca/
mailto:lance@rivercityinnovations.ca
https://www.linkedin.com/company/rivercity-innovations/about/
https://youtu.be/4UQrcaKBf7c


ServiceBox

Jobbox Software has developed a cloud-based field 

service management software called ServiceBox. 

ServiceBox streamlines operations and improves 

business processes such as quoting, work orders, 

scheduling, maintenance, invoicing, payments, and 

timesheets to save its customers time and money. 

www.getservicebox.comJon Clifford
CEO

jon@jobbox.com

306-536-9939
https://www.linkedin.com/company/getservicebox/

Company Description Company Pitch

http://www.getservicebox.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/getservicebox/
https://youtu.be/n_yofIsI81M


FIX IT UP

FIX IT UP is a cloud-based platform that gives 

organizations the ability to go from a webpage to a 

mobile automated platform for all their quoting, help 

line, and emergency services. 

FIX IT UP makes the process safe and convenient 

for customers allowing them to post pictures for 

trouble shooting and to access emergency service 

representatives based on location proximity. 

www.fixitup.repairBrad Fekula
President

brad@fixitup.repair

306-550-5678
https://www.linkedin.com/in/fix-it-up-canada-0516021a5/

Company Description Company Pitch

http://www.fixitup.repair/
mailto:brad@fixitup.repair
https://www.linkedin.com/in/fix-it-up-canada-0516021a5/
https://youtu.be/MHX3hJdgRVI


Hyon

Hyon Software brings ease and transparency to 

commercial surplus assets. 

Hyon keeps items in circulation and out of landfills 

through a transparent platform that includes 

technology for quick image uploads, real-time 

inventory management, a verified network of sellers 

to negotiate on marketplaces, reporting for 

charitable donations, and digital payments for 

secure and clear disbursement of funds. 

www.hyon.caKirsty Ehman
CEO/Founder

kristy@hyon.ca

306-581-0880
https://www.linkedin.com/company/hyon/

Company Description Company Pitch

http://www.hyon.ca/
mailto:kristy@hyon.ca
https://www.linkedin.com/company/hyon/
https://youtu.be/ADU8v_8jprc


Offstreet

Offstreet Technology builds parking management 

software to digitize parking permits. Their cloud-based 

platform integrates monthly permit management, 

invoicing, and compliance onto one platform. 

Offstreet drastically reduces the amount of 

administration work needed to manage a parking 

facility while eliminating plastic and paper waste. 

www.joinoffstreet.com/Matt Fahlman
CEO/Co-founder

matt@joinoffstreet.com

306-535-8315
https://www.linkedin.com/company/offstreet-

technology/about/

Company Description Company Pitch

http://www.joinoffstreet.com/
mailto:matt@joinoffstreet.com
https://www.linkedin.com/company/offstreet-technology/about/
https://youtu.be/dEEFxuqtYwI


SaskLander

SaskLander is an online service that manages 

private rural land access. It allows landowners to set 

and schedule allowable activities. 

SaskLander provides updates of who is on land and 

why. Hunters, surveyors or even archaeologists can 

contact landowners directly and request permission 

to access land. 

www.sasklander.ca/Sauvelm McClean
Co-founder

smcclean@westernheritage.ca

306-292-6280
https://www.linkedin.com/company/sasklander/

Company Description Company Pitch

http://www.sasklander.ca/
mailto:smcclean@westernheritage.ca
https://www.linkedin.com/company/sasklander/
https://youtu.be/iiy4GA-D_WY


Prairie Robotics

Prairie Robotics is focused on making recycling 

simple! The company outfits recycling collection 

trucks with cameras, GPS and onboard computers 

and uses machine learning to identify items that are 

not recyclable. 

This data is tied directly to each household to 

enable targeted education specific to that 

household’s needs. Beyond analyzing recycling, 

Prairie Robotics sees a great opportunity to 

leverage recycling collection vehicles as mobile data 

centers. 

www.prairierobotics.comSam Dietrich
CEO

sam@prairierobotics.com

306-540-9705
https://www.linkedin.com/company/prairie-robotics/about/

Company Description Company Pitch

http://www.prairierobotics.com/
mailto:sam@prairierobotics.com
https://www.linkedin.com/company/prairie-robotics/about/
https://youtu.be/Rinn3JkiTxo


Hugr

Hugr is a digital prevention solution for mental well-

being. Hugr empowers organizations to support 

employees in actively developing and maintaining 

authentic social connections to promote psychological 

well-being. 

Hugr Authentic Connections is a mental wellness app 

designed to help people feel connected. The self-

guided digital program can help employees measure 

their level of social connection, discover how to build 

and maintain authentic connections, and regularly 

share how they're feeling with those closest to them. 

www.hugr.caDaren McLean
CEO

daren@territorial.ca

306-717-5713
https://www.linkedin.com/in/darenmclean/

Company Description Company Pitch

http://www.hugr.ca/
mailto:daren@territorial.ca
https://www.linkedin.com/in/darenmclean/
https://youtu.be/qJBd0lv1HQc


BetterCart

BetterCart Technologies provides advanced grocery 

price analytics to retailers and food and beverage 

manufacturers. 

BetterCart offers real-time and historical pricing for 

every grocery stock keeping unit (SKU). It helps 

companies of all sizes understand their competitive 

landscapes, respond faster and more precisely to 

rival threats, and increase their profit margins and 

market share. 

www.bettercart.caMelanie Morrison
CEO/Founder

melanie@bettercart.ca

306-270-9907
https://www.linkedin.com/company/bettercart/

Company Description Company Pitch

http://www.bettercart.ca/
mailto:melanie@bettercart.ca
https://www.linkedin.com/company/bettercart/
https://youtu.be/zfbL3ksVcic


Citrus Technologies

Citrus Technology develops solutions for managing 

youth programs. 

The Citrus platform provides methods to manage 

events, increase engagement with attendees and 

their families, and provide feedback through 

reporting and analytics. 

www.citruscamps.caAndrew Gottselig
CEO/Founder

andrew@citruscamps.com

306-581-1974
https://www.linkedin.com/company/citrustechnology/

Company Description Company Pitch

http://www.citruscamps.ca/
mailto:andrew@citruscamps.com
https://www.linkedin.com/company/citrustechnology/
https://youtu.be/UD4u2FLkLI8


Variable

Variable is scalable, cloud-based software that 

provides real-time control of an organizational 

ecosystem, from top-to-bottom. 

Variable simplifies and streamlines credential 

management, employee and volunteer training, and 

process management. The software enhances 

connectivity and collaboration through secure 

communication. 

www.getvariablehub.comTyson Liske
VP Growth & Development

tyson@variablehub.com

306-540-4380
https://www.linkedin.com/company/variable-hub/about/

Company Description Company Pitch

http://www.getvariablehub.com/
mailto:tyson@variablehub.com
https://www.linkedin.com/company/variable-hub/about/
https://youtu.be/9RZ4QiCREj8


EchoLotto

EchoLotto digitizes the 50-50 raffle process 

minimizing the need for paper tickets and volunteer 

hours. 

Organizers spend more time enjoying their events, all 

while raising more money for their chosen charity. All 

this, while adhering to licensing regulations, making it 

fun, legal, and secure for everyone. 

www.echolotto.com/Paul Burch
CEO/Co-founder

paul.burch@echolotto.com

306-596-0690 https://www.linkedin.com/company/echolotto/about/

Company Description Company Pitch

http://www.echolotto.com/
mailto:paul.burch@echolotto.com
https://www.linkedin.com/company/echolotto/about/
https://youtu.be/Ani1tcUpEHI


www.innovationsask.com

Facebook.com/InnovationSask

Twitter.com/InnovationSask

LinkedIn.com/company/InnovationSask

Instagram.com/InnovationSask

http://facebook.com/InnovationSask
http://twitter.com/InnovationSask
http://linkedin.com/company/InnovationSask
http://instagram.com/InnovationSask

